
SEAT COVERS
AVAILABLE IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Following" Seat Covers In Lovely New

.

- Patterns '.

1946 Plymouth.2 Door
1946 Plymouth.4 Door
1942 Plymouth.4 Door
1942 Plymouth.2 Door
1940-41 Plymouth.2 Door
1941-42 Dodge.2 Door
1941-42 DfSoto.2 Door
1941-42 Chrysler.2 Door
1941-42 Dodge.4 Door
1940 Dodge.2 Door
1940 DeSoto.2 Door
1940 Chrysler.2 Door

1946 Ford.2 Door
1939 Chevrolet.2 Door
1946 Chevrolet.4 Door
1941 Chevrolet.4 Door
1942 Chevrolet.4 Door
1941 OM8mobile.4 Door
1942 OMmobile.4 Door
1941 Pontiao.4 Door
1942 Pontlae.4 Door
1941 Buick.4 Door
1941 Pontiac.4 Door ,

1942 Mercury.2 Door

Good Stock of Front and Rear Mats
For Most Cars i

EASON BROS. SERVICE CEITER
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH

Phone 400-1

'RECORDS]
"Rusty In Orchestraville," a refreshing course in music appre¬

ciation for youngsters. It's a must for children who are studying
music. Noted Hollywood artists who are featured as soloists within
this Album include Raymond Turner, piano; David Frisina, violin;
Kurt Reher, cello; Arthur Bernstien, base violin; Del Staigers, trum¬
pet; and Edward Kusby, trombone.

.V*-
Seems Like Old Times
I Fall In Love With You Ev'ry Day

Bobby Sherwood . Capitol, Record No. 257 Z 65c
Cynathias In Love
Swan Lake

Stitch Henderson . Capitol Record No. 255 65c
The Things We Did Last Summer
Sweet Lorraine §

"Sing Crosby with Jimmy Dorsey.Decca Record No. 23655 .... 82c
There's Good Hues Tonight
Don't Be a Baby, Baby

Tommy Dorsey . Victor Record No. 20-1842 65c
That's My Home
The Merry Ha!!

EUa Mae Morse . Capitol Record No. 301 .... 65c

WE HAVE ALL TYPE NEEDLES, RECORD RACKS,
CASES, and PLAYERS.

ROBERT'S i | JEWELERS
MRS. J. M. CARRAWAY, Manager

Phone 479-7 . North Main St. . Farmville, N. C.

Dr. Kenneth L. Quiggins
Optometrist

109ft W. Fourth Street . Greenville, N. C.
Honrs For Eye Examinations For Appointment
8:30 to 4:30.(Wed. tilLNoon) Phone 3779
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YOUR HOME PLAN!
We-have the finance plan that you will call best.for bay¬

ing or building a Home. Every penny you budget for actual
Home buying, actually buys most in OWNership! Pay¬
ments fit easily into your income. And each payment covers

EVERY item of home-carrying costs.
v- W* i':r.

Atlanta, £.., Nov. 7.-There'g no

in sending your GI overseas aJ
parcel unless you am

sure hell get it, spys
r. Heinz, Postal Offi¬

cer, Seventh Army, and he tells ybtf
how to do your part to speed delivery^
He asks that these instruction# ;be»

followed: Dont use a gummed sticker
for the address. It might get 4*mP
and slip off the package. Print his
full name, rank or grade, serial num¬
ber and APO number on the ^paper in
which you have securely wrapped the
package. Print your name and return
address in the upper left qpnter.

Here's a new one: Ljpt the con¬
tents of the package, together with
your name and return address and
the full name, rank or grade, serial
number and APO number ff the ad¬
dressee, on a sheet of paper and in¬
sert it inside the package before
wrapping. Seasons: Packages may
break open. If so, postal authorities
tan check contents, rewrap the pack¬
age, readdress It and continue it on

its way.
Gifts should be packed in a strong

l?ox with plenty of cushioning inside
to keep contents from rattling around.
Use heavy wrapping paper and heavy
cord. Perishables, inflammables, poi-

or intoxicants are not permitted
and fragile parcels will not be ac¬

cepted. Mark the package "Christ¬
mas Gift parcel."

Select your gifts wisely. He gets
food-and clothing and can buy a lot
of common items at his Post Ex¬
change. Electrical appliances sent
to Europe may be useless, as much
of the continents electrical output is
of a different voltage than in the U.
S. and^it may to direct current in-*
stead of altamjdlpg. .

You can send a^paekage weighing
up to 70 pounds and the combined
length and girth must measure no'
more tbao 100 inches.

. Mail as early as possible. Novem¬
ber IS is the deadline.

EASiiJBTBALL

Practice for the American Legion
basketball team will be held at 7:20,
Monday evening, November 11. Every
member and every prospective mem¬
ber of the American Legion who Js
interested and who desires to partici¬
pate in this activity is urged to meet
at the Farmville High School Gym.
The enthusiasm for sports shown

by the members of the American Le¬
gion at the last meeting brought
about the appointment of a Recrea¬
tion Committee to plan and organize
a recreation program for the coming
year. Some of the sports to be en-

Joyed by the Legionnaires will be
basketball, golf, and solf ball.
A large number are expected, for

the first practice of the £gg£etball
team

NOTE OF

We wish to thank all
generous with their gifts

burning of out

Mr. and Mrs. John King
Mr. and Mrs., Bill King
STRATOR'S'NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate ofiLUllan F. Parker, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farmville, N. C., on
or before the 26th day of October,
1947, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All peisons itt-

please makedebtedi? said estate will pi
immediate Davment.

This the 12th day of October, 1946.
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MAN BEDROOM SMITE, *123"
Impressive pieces in Mapie-finished birch-veneer ami
Full-size bed; chart sad dresser, all at this Valse Price! Built to

high standards that assure your satisfaction. Genuine Plate -Glass
Mirror. See this value at GARNER'S and SAVE 1

REMEMBER ! WE SAVE YOU MONEY' »

A GarnerVValuel Designed lor Relaxa¬
tion! Restful Platform ROCKER.
Bay it at Garner's for less money! A
big roomy chair that invites relaxation!
Firmly filled soft, resilient moss and
cotton. Smooth rocking action! - It's
good looking.Covered in better goahty
cotton tapestry! Built to last.

s*~ $1MJ5
You! prii* Km Mart
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Pay ten at Gamer's far. this

better quality occasional chair!

Covered in selected cotton ye-

lour, in papular new lirin,-

shades! Colonial style.

'

^DELUXE BABY
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501». MATTMSS...Qm^mw cotton deeply
to prevent lumping. Rolled edge»,
SUPERIOR 55 LB. MATTRESS ...

«upport, woven ,£%>e cover, firm prefer
COMPARTMENT MATTRESS . . j Seriee

Crownadd wear, comfort.
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